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What a great start to the term, promotions
and new members at all our schools.
The schools are growing and everyone is training hard and promoting. As we have
students joining throughout the year, we have found grading once a term is no
longer working. This term we are planning a few grading dates and everyone will
join in. If you have completed a minimum of 14 classes between gradings you will be
promoted. If you are close to the minimum requirement, you will be given a patience
stripe and when you get to 14 or more classes you will promote without needing to
do another grading. If you are not ready you will take part in the grading, so we can
review what you need and you will wait till the next grading to promote. If you get a
grading slip, you will be grading, if you don’t you will join in and support those who
are. If you do not attend your grading, you will also wait for the next date.

Congratulations
to Jaxson on winning the Warehouse
Stationary voucher from our Pukekohe
school. His family introduced Blake to our
Kiwi Dragons. Thanks guys.

Grading Dates

West Auckland
DBN’s - 16th Nov
Coloured belts 7th Sept or 17th
October
Pukekohe
All belts - 8th Sept
or 20th October
Onewhero
All belts - 10th Sept

We still need your help.
Please review us online.
Find us on the websites listed to the right. Type
in Kuk Sool Won of Auckland, Kuk Sool Won
of Pukekohe, or Kuk Sool Won of Onewhero
and you will hopefully find us. Once there
please take the time to do an honest review. For
every review you do, or new student you
introduce, who signs up, your name goes into
the draw for this term.

We will be doing a
t-shirt order early
next term. If you
would like a hoodie,
singlet or long
sleeve tee, please
put your order in
with SBN before the
end of this term.

www.dojos.nz
www.localist.co.nz
www.yellow.co.nz
www.ac1veac1vi1es.co.nz
www.facebook.com
www.kidspot.co.nz
www.ﬁnda.co.nz
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Grading slips will be
given in advance

We now have a Black Belt
Club (BBC).

Fees
The black belt club member fees will be an
additional $300 per year on top of the normal fees
charged. If you pay monthly, this will increase your
payment to $125. The expectation is that these fees
will be paid long term and therefore if you are
considering becoming a member of the black belt
club you need to commit to becoming a black belt.
N.B. The fees were correct at writing this newsletter

Black Belt Club
The Black Belt Club (BBC) is a group of enthusiastic
& dedicated students who are committed to the long
term goals of reaching black belt, designed to
improve their knowledge and understanding of the
syllabus, rather than advancing them through their
syllabus more quickly.
These students follow the three A’s of training:
• Attendance
• Attitude
• Achievement

BBC Expectations
The black belt club member will be taught how to
carry out warm ups for classes. Staff spinning
numbers 1-5 will be introduced at blue belt level.
Short staff moves 1-18 will be taught at red belt.
Staff sparring numbers 1-3 will be taught at Dahn Bo
Nim level. Additional self defence techniques will be
taught to all those who are black belt club members
and will include, clothing grabs, floor techniques,
grabs from behind and advanced breakaway
techniques.

How to Get In?
To be considered as a BBC member you must be at
least yellow belt rank or have completed at least one
year of the basic programme, be actively training
twice a week & make up all missed classes promptly.
You must have the student creed memorised & be
committed to achieving the rank of black belt.
BBC Advantages
The black belt club provides opportunity to train 3 to
4 hours per week with the following classes available
to you:
• Two Regular Classes
• Two hour class at the Onewhero school on
Saturdays
• Early introduction to Weapons
• Special badge for your uniform
• 10% Discount on Supplies (excluding official
WKSA merchandise purchased from
headquarters through
Gaya Won)
• Additional training in assisting the instructors
during all classes

Mechanise Ordering.
We are going to headquarters in October and can
bring a limited amount back with us. The WKSA
website has not been updated with the most recent
prices. If you do want to order something, we can
give you the correct price. For those in the Black Belt
Club, you may want to check out the BBC pants.
Instructors, you may need a second instructor
uniform. Black belts, you may want some dragon
pants. Let me know as soon as you can and we can
get a list started. The latest t-shirts look pretty cool
too. www.kuksoolwon.com select Gaya Won then
press the credit card to show the sales page.

OUR FIRST YELLOW STRIPE BELT AWARDED ON OUR
KIWI DRAGON PROGRAMME AT PUKEKOHE
Our Kiwi Dragon classes offer a specialised development programme for 5
and 6 year olds. Our students learn martial arts skills through a progressive
syllabus, teaching them the fundamentals in a fun environment.
Isaiah is our first Kiwi Dragon at Pukekohe to get a yellow stripe belt. He
has worked hard in class to achieve yellow stripe belt and also loves to
work hard on the rugby pitch during the weekend. Keep up the good work,
Isaiah.
We will have three other Kiwi Dragon students getting there yellow stripe
belts this term.
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